
"thiat 1 had deciined to serve lis i'ollector, but they wvere ,Il
so anxious, and spoke so appreciatively of miy influence and w
aLbilitY tliat 1 thoughlt 1 wouldi't-e.spe'Cinlly lis I 5;Lw Alie 'r
l3ennett had rio notion of declining If sncb a %Ibrin!ciig ti
titrid girl, with as littie force of character as she bias, eaui be W '
collectoir, 1 guess 1 can," and Mis's Biïis siniled ,ornplacenity.

'Tis true I banven't seeti iueli of bier this last yea*, blit a
sl)e doiestn't look as if slie had changed mucb ; sucb girls rar-ely eff
do. 1 must .slty, Mrs Warle can't lie very discerningp, if shie
is our p8ist(>r' \vife, or she %vuuldzi't ha "e proposedl ber for a
icollector. A- Ei Mr.,; Foster I don't Iznow heiu personalv.
She looks bii:.lt an(] intelli-ent enough, but she seemls so n~
VOUS Mid hurrieti ail the tinw. Il don't inuch "'onder, for tac
sonione said slip hiat d'wie lier own work ever since slie waý i
unarried,1 auduiher sr.wiugý, too. fui

"Pcoor wvonan ! How d1oes she think she's going tio> fiid r

time for anytlîing more? Well. I shall have to dIo ail thie
more if tbey d9,n't get much, and it's quite evident tbey li,,

"1WIiere is tha. li-st of names they gave mie ' I xvoner
if I knoi themi ail Ah, here it is! Let me see, thirty-twote
narnties--thirty-two dollars-J may as well say thirty-five, it,
so(unds better, and I cati get the othier three dollarsi ea,*Iiy
enclugh. If those other tw~o collectors were oinly a-la littie sti
differernt, Koinehow, we iht do somnethin.- Three. tiineý to
t.hirty-five-whly, over a hundred dollars! Docar nie !tfihey
only raised laut year fifteeii dollars in ail

"IWhat, COULD bave beeiz the reason ? I 'vonder o'ho
they lizi for collectors. Some one said tbe-y'd moved away,
married, died, or somnething, I don't reniember wbicb, andi its
a good thing they did, for t.hey couldn't have amounteti ta o
mn uch. "si

"'Fifteen dollars" she repeated a littie later as she adjuisi.
ed ber bonnet before the mirror, "Just tbiink of it! J dou't
%vonder -tlhat the President feit that somet.hing mnuse be (Joue,
l'ni sure I hope, with lier, that the tbree ne'v Collectors WILL
briug life and, vigor andi money to the society, but I dout
it somewvhat in Aliee Bennett's case. T shail do ail in may 1)
power, however." l

"lit is pleasant teo work ivlen one's eflk: rts are apprecia .1
Undoubtedly I shali colleet much more than a third of ti d
wbole, whatever that may be, for I certainly believe, %vit!
MArs Wade, that a great deanl depends upon the collectoir."r

So witb an air of assurance, Miss Laura Burns drew o! .a

the gloves that so exactly miatcheti the stylish costumeip, anl
passed out of the bouse to begin. to wvalic the rugged way O


